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SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT-CirnVIOT CoUNTY 

RESERVE 4012, situated in Block I (previously shown as being 
in Block IV) , Cheviot Survey District : area, 6 acres and 22 
perches, more or less. All certificate of title, Volume 480, 
folio 206. (S.O. Plan 1374.) 

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of April 1969. 
DUNCAN MAclNTYRE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. 6/1/453; D.O. 3/217 /3) 

Boundaries of Borough of Te Aroha, County of Piako, Walton 
Riding of Piako County, County of Matamata, and Peria 
Riding of Matamata County Defined 

PURSUANT to section 16 of the Counties Act 1956, t!he Secretary 
for lnJternal Affairs hereby defines, as set out in the Schedule 
hereto, the boundaries of the County of Piako, the Walton 
Riding of Piako County, the County of Matamata, and the 
Peria Riding of Matamata County; the boundaries having 
previously been altered by Order in Council made on 19 
February 1962 and publis,hed in New Zealand Gazette, 1 
March 1962, No. 14, p. 357, and also the boundaries of the 
Borough of Te Aroha, the last-mentioned boundaries being 
affected by the said al,teration. · 

\SCHEDULE 
·BOUNDARIES OF TE AROHA BOROUGH 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land Distri:ct in Block 
IX, Aroha Survey District, bounded by a line commencing 
at the south-western corner of Lot 2, L.T. P[an S. 10827, and 
proceeding easterly along the ,southern !boundary of tha,t 'lot 
to the western side of Pooles Road; thence afong a right 
line to and along the south-wes,tern boundary oif Lot 1, D.P. 
36403, and the south-western boundaries of part 'Sections 74, 
73, 72, 71, and 70, 'Block IX, Aroha Survey District, Lot 5, 
D.P. 36336, and its production 'to and along ,the south-western 
boundary of Lot 4, D.P. 36336, and tits production to and 
along ,the north-eastern boundary df Section 88, Block IX, 
aforesa,id, to ,the north-western side of Waihau Road; thence 
north-easterly along that rnadside and its production to the 
north-eastern side of Stamley Avenue; ,thence south-easterly 
along 1hat roadside to the south-eastern boundary of part 
Section 128, ,Bfock IX, a!foresaid; thence north-easterlly a1ong 
,that boundary and its production to the middle of the Waihau 
River; thence south-easterly generally up the middle df that 
river to a point in line wrth the middle of the Haehaenga, 
Stream; thence to and noDther!ly ·genera~ly up the middle of 
that stream to and north-easterly along the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 14H, Block IX, Aroha Survey District, 
to ·and northe11ly a!long the boundary between 'Blocks IX and 
X, Aroha Survey Dis1triot, Ito a point in line with the southern 
boundary olf Section 135, rBl!ock IX, aforesaid; thence to and 
along that boundary Ito rthe eastern boundary of Section 146, 
Block IX, aforesaid; thence southerly ailong that boundary 
and its production to the southern side of Tui Road; thence 
westerly general[y along 'thaJt roadside to the north-eastern 
side olf No. 26 State [Highway; thence along a right line to 
and along the no'.!'thern boundaries of pa!!t Ruakaka Bfock 
and Lots 7 and 1, D.P. 9294, to the easitern side of the Thames 
Branch RaHway; thence southerly along that eastern side to 
the southern boundary otf Lot 2, D.P. 9294; thence due west 
for a distance of 560 links and due south to a point due west 
of the &outhernmost corner of Lot '1, D.P. S. 7023; thence due 
west to the middle of the Waihau RJiver; thence up the middle 
of that river to a point in ffine with the north-western bound
ary of part Section 12, ,Brrock IX, Aroha Survey District, as 
shown .on D.P. 13231; thence to and south-wes'lerly generally 
along that boundary to the north-eastern side of Stanley 
Avenue; thence south-easterly along that roadside to a point 
in line wiJLh the southern side of Te Kawana Road; thence 
to and westerly along that roadside to the eastern boundary 
of part Secti,on 4, B'lock IX, aforesaid; thence souther'ly along 
that boundary and the eMtern boundary of part Section 6, 
Block IX, a:fores,aid, to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF PIAKO COUNTY 

ALL 1that area in the South Auckland L,and District bounded 
by a Ene commencing at the northernmost corner o:f Section 
13s, Tainui Settlemenit, in Block IV, Hapuakohe Survey Dis
trict, and proceeding south-eas!tel'ly a:long the north-eastern 
boundary ,of ,that section to the ,south-eastern boundary of 
Section 9, Block XVI, Piako Survey District; thence north
easterly a:long tha:t boundary and its production to the middle 
of Mangawhara Road; thence southerly a:long the middle of 
that road to a point in 1line with 1the nofthern boundary of 
Section 6, Block IV, Hapuakohe !Survey Dist11ict; ~hence to 

and a:long ithat ·boundary, the •southern, western, and south
eastern 'boundaries of Section 5, 'B~ock IV, aforesaid, the north
western boundary of Section 38, Block V, Wai,toa Survey 
District, 'to its northernmost point, along a rtrght il:ine to and 
along the south-eastern boundary ·otf Section 13 and i,ts pro
duction to and along the southern boundaries of Sections 14 
and 12, a:H .of Block I, WaiJtoa Survey Di,strict, to the western 
side of Old HiU Road; thence a!long a rlight [ine to and 
easterlly afong the middle of Maukoro Landing Road and its 
production to the middle of the Piako River; •thence north
easterlly down the middle of rthat river to a point cin :line with 
the no11thern 'boundary of Block II, Wai:toa Survey District; 
thence easte11ly allong that boundary and the northern hound
ary of Block III, Wai•toa Survey District, and its production 
to the nortth-eastern boundary of Section 1, B'1ock III, afore
said; thence south-easterly ailong rthaJt boundary to the south
eastern boundary ,of Awaiti lB 2B 3; thence north-ea·sterly 
along ,that boundary 'to and again a!Iong the northern boundary 
df Block III, afore~aid, and ilts production acmss Section 16, 
Block XV, Waihou Survey District, a portion olf closed road, 
Awaiti lB 2B lB 1, Seotion 16 again, Tirohia-Awai'ti Road, 
Section 1, Block IV, Waitoa Survey District, and a r,iver-bank 
reserve, ,to the middle of the Waihou River; thence southerlly 
genera!Qy up ithe middle orf that. river to and along the gener
a;lly western, southern, and eastern boun1daries ,of Te Aroha 
BorO'llgh, as hereinbefore desc11ibed, to a •point due west of Trig. 
Station 567, Te Aroha, at the westernmost corner of Katikati 
Survey Dis·triot; thence due east to that '1rig. station; thence 
north-easterly afong the no11th-western boundary of Ka,tika:ti 
Survey District to the north-eastern boundary of the originaJl 
Aroha Block, shown on M.L. 3062; 'thence south-easrterly along 
1!hat boundary through State forest in BLocks XI and· \''II, 
Katikati Survey District, and Block X, !Aongatete Survey Dis
trict, to the northernmosit corner orf Lot 5, D.P. 2578·1; it'hence 
southetly genera:lly along the eastern boundary o!f that lot, 
the eastern side of a pub1ic road, the general1y eastern ·bound
aries of part Section 20, Block UI, IWairere ,Survey District 
(StaJte Forest, New Zealand Gazette, ;1955, p. 1892, another 
part .of Seclllion 20 (D.P. 2;6605), and another palJ.it .of Section 20 
(D.P. 4110), a'1ong a right [ine across Thompsons Track to 
and south-eastertly genera!l1y along the generally north-eastern 
boundaries of another part of Section 20, aforesaid (,U.P. 
28359), Waiharakeke East ·le 11A, 11c 2B •2, lA, and part 5 and 
Maurihoro B and A 1t,o the south-eastern boundary of Mauri
horo A; thence south-westerly afong that boundary ito the 
eastern boundary of Section '11, 1Bfock XI, Wairere Survey 
District; thence southerly a!long tha:t boundary and its pro
duction to ,the middle of the Waiirere Stream; thence south
westerly and north-westerly generallly 'down the middle df 
that stream and the middle olf the Waihou River to a poin't 
in line with the south-eastern boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 34541, 
in Block X, Wairere Survey <District; ,then'ce to and a!long 
that boundary and the south-eastern boundaries olf Lot l, 
D.P. 34541, Lot 3, D.P. 2838, Lots 2 and 1, D.1P. 28364, Lo1s 
3, 2, and partt 1, D.P. 333)1, Lot l, ,O.iP. S. 5482, Lotts 2 and 1, 
D.P. S. 8755, part Lot 3 and Lot 4, D.P. 35369, and pant LO<t 
8, D.P. 2843, to ,the western boundary of ithe [asit-named lot; 
thence northerly afong that boundary to a point in line 
with the northern 1boundary of Lot 8, D.P. 8974; thence to 
and along thaJt boundary to its northernmost point; thence 
a!long a right [ine 'to and afong the south-eastern boundary 
of Lot 5, D.P. 8974, and its producHon to the south-western 
boundary oil' Lot lA, D.P. 8106; ,thence north-westerly a!long 
tha!t boundary to a point in [:ine wiith •the no11th-western 
boundary o!f part Section 71, Block XIII, Wairere Survey 
District; thence to and along that boundary and its pro
duction to and afong ,the north-western boundary of part 
Lot 1, D.P. 29064, to ,the eastern side of J\"o. 27 State High
way; thence along a right 'line to and along the south
eastern boundary of Matamata North 2o and its production 
to the middle of the Waitoa River; thence north
westerly genera!lly down the midd'le df that river 
and southe11ly gencra1'ly u'p the middle 0:£ the Man
gapapa River to a point in Hne with the eas't
ern boundary of Section ·1, Bfock VIII, Cambridge 
Survey District; thence to and ailong that boundary to the 
generally southern boundary of Section 4, rB1ock VIII, afore
said; thence westerly genera[ly and northerly generaNy a,1ong 
that boundary and the southern and western boundaries of 
part 'Section 5, Block III, Cambridge Survey District, to 
the southern boundary of K:iwitahi lD 1; thence along that 
boundary and its production <to the middle of the Topehahae · 
Stream; ,thence northerly down the middle d£ that stream 
to a point in line with the northern boundary o:f Section 
73s, Te Miro Settlement; ~hence to and aiong that boundary 
to the eastern boundary of part Section 23s, Te Miro Settle
ment; thence no11therly and wester'ly along ,the eastern bound
aries of Sections 23s and 114, Te Miro SetV!ement: and the 


